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"L'Hrain. Taken to psychopathic'
hospital.

Man known as "Dr. Tanner" is
sought by federal authorities here as
smuggler of $25,000 diamonds on the
western coast

Coroner's physician took organs of
Edward Spamczyk, 14, 3657 George
st, for examination. Mother heard
boy died from whisky.

Andrew Weitmen, 1437 S. Sanga-
mon, stabbed in back. Several friends
hurt in fight over baseball game in
Jackson Bark.

Two boys in hospital, six under ar-
rest, after attempt to take off uni-
form of Policeman Otto Ruge, former
friend.

Cornerstone of new 2d Reg't Ar-
mory laid by Gov. Dunne at Madison
and Washtenaw. Building to cost
$400,000.

Wellington hotel, Jackson and Wa-
bash, closed doors last night Tear-
ing down to make way for $2,000,000
structure.

Village of Lake Forest to hold elec-

tion tomorrow. May abolish job of
business manager.

Charles Lamburg held at Grand
Crossing station as lunatic after al-

leged attempt to slay Ed McCormick,
1323E. 73d.

Mrs. Salomeja Ratkiewicz, 12244 S.
Peoria, dead. Physician says hem-
orrhage of lungs Rumor says
poison.

Baby "Carrie Nation" born to
"Fatima," camel in Lincoln park
zoo.

Sam Corrigan, 1031 N,. Lorel av.,
Oak Park, fatally hurt and A. H.
Dohler, 5101 Chicago av., bruised
when auto overturned.

Timothy Cunneen, 15, 5755 S. Win
chester av., snot in right leg near
home. Assailant escaped.

John Cudahy, Board of Trade
member and packer, seriously ill at
home, 3254 Michigan av.

Dr. Jas. P. Way, 1156 S. Western
av., complained that West Park po-

liceman stopped him while on way
to visit dying patient.
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SAYS LABOR LEADERS MUST
MEET IN SPRINGFIELD

Charging that the recent deadlock
over the election of the speaker of
the house was a part of a gigantic
conspiracy to adjourn the legislature
before any labor bills could be passed,
Victor Olander, secretary of the
State Federation of Labor, told the
members of the Chicago Federation
of Labor that they must meet in
Springfield to prevent this.

"We must prepare a bill of rights
which must be presented to the gov-
ernor and both houses," said Olan-
der. "An emergency convention will
be held in Springfield on April 27. Big
business has made a deal with lead-
ers of factions in both houses to ad-
journ as soon as the appropriation
bills are passed. We find that a
campaign is under way to accomplish
this. Labor bills are doomed unless
we can get several thousand labor
representatives to lobby in Spring-
field."

The federation, with its 1,000 dele-
gates, adjourned to meet in Spring-
field on that date.
'Among the bills in danger are the

initiative and referendum, one day
rest in seven, eight-ho- ur "law for
women, child labor and the minimum
wage.

A resolution was passed advocating
the closing of meat'markets on Sun-
days.

o o
SAVED BY A LEG

Cleveland, Ohio. Owen .Kelley,
who has cork leg, fell in lake and
nearly drowned beca.use.he couldn't
keep his head at level of leg, which
floated buoyantly.

o o
Green Bay. Fire started by light-

ning caused loss of $15,000 when
Barkhausen Oil warehouses were de-

stroyed.
Kansas Cityf Mo. Bearing Mayor

Donn M. Roberts and 15
in Terre Haute election frauds,

Missouri Pac, special passed through
here on wayuto Leavenworth.
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